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SHORT LOCALS.

Miss Ellie Simons is boosed with
rheumatism.

Jacob H. Will lost a rateable mare
ly death on Tuesday.

Afro. T. Hollobaugh is risiting her
parents in Lewistown.

Andrew Beasbor, of near Oakland,
m ill with pneumonia.

Dr. Harry Patterson of (Hunting
don la netting bia mother.

Fred Espenachs.de is home from
Philadelphia dentil school.

John J. Patterson, Jr , has been
appointed a Notary Public.

Home 6000 colored people will
leave Georgia to coloniie in Africa.

The total eclipse of tbe moon waa
a sight to behold oi Sunday night.

George J. Parker, ., has beoome
member of a law firm in Media, Pa.
Sir. John Thrush of Philadelphia,

I vwting ht-- r parents, Mr. and Mrs.
iVw. AIlisoD.

Governor Hastings retoed tbe Bird
Book bill, and signed the Oil Pipe
Lane consolidation bill.

Huntingdon Presbytery will cele
brate its 130th anniTersary at Hunt-
ingdon on the 9th of April.

The fountain has again been put
into play, and the town animals are
happy, baring no longer to go to the
river to slake their thirsts.

Tbe rush of ice down the river
tor out 300 feet of the dam in tbe
mr at Newton Hamilton. The break
wi'l tpoil the camp meeting boating.

A large audience was in attend
tnee upon tbe musical and literary
'ntertainment given in the Court
Ko:jo bj tbe Epworth League on
F- - idy evening.

X firm from Newport, will en-ga-

iu the making of briok be-tw- n

the river and the railroad on
whit is known as the Lauver farm
north of Patterson.

Tbe examination of teachers for
permecent certificates in Juniata
county will be held in tbe public
school building in Mifflintown, March
30, 1S95, beginning at 9 A. M.

Every spring, in the past, reports
from Delaware and Maryland have
dsdvol the peach crop as ruined.
This year, tbe report from there is
different. Report says, the crop pros
peot is first rate, and an uncommonly
large yield of peaches maybe expect
ted.

Gaorge Jacobs while playing with
a aiimbtr of other boys on the iron
bridge the basin, south of
town, Lipped off and fell a distance
of 25 feet to the ground below. He
scaped with Blight injury, a bruised

arm, and a few scratches about the
face.

Mr. J onaa Kauffman who resides
about 2 mils east of this town is
slowly recovering from a severe
stroke of palsy that paralysed his
right side. Mr. Kauffman is a prom-iseu- L

ind drat el ass citizen and his
illness ia sincerely regretted by his
many friends.

Tbe enactment of a compulsory ed-

ucation law is an invasion of personal
liberty, and 5 years ago the Legisla-
ture would not have dared to perpe
trte such an act. There is one thing
the people can nuke the question an
iss'i at coming election, and defeat
all compulsory education candidates.

Mr. and Mrs. Washington Burch-i.-M- ,

gave a party on tbe evening of
tb' lltb inst, in honor of their
daughter .Vaude. The young peo-
ple spent the evening very pleasant-
ly playing games and afUr partak-
ing of an abundant repast returned
home, pronouncing tbe party a sue
CWSS.

Rally ct the W. C. T. U., in Jani
ta County. Mrs. Anna M. Hammer,

iitnU President is expected to speak
in the Court House in Mifflintown
cn the eveuing of tbe 14th inst.; also
at East Waterford on the evening of
tht loth. Let every one try to hear
this grand speaker.

Mhs. E. C. V Fosses,
3 4. 1895. Local Pres.
O-e- r in Pcnns Valley, Centre

cou'.'ty, the snow was drifted during
tno Mizzard so high in one place that
a 1.'U apple tree standing upright
was completely buried out of sight.
At another place a person could step
frra the drifted snow to the top of a
barn, and at another, a pig pen was
completely covered and to get from
the house to the barn the farmer
walked on the snow directly over tbe
sen.

A reunion of the arst nve eom
ponies of Pennsylvania volunteers
who reached Washington on the 18th
of April 1861, for the defense of the
nation against tbe slave holders' re-

bellion, will be held at Lewistown An
the 18th of April 1895. These com-
panies are the Allen Infantry, of

Washington Artillerists, of
Pottaville, Ringgold Light Artillery,
of Reading, National Light Infantry,
of Pottsville, and the Logan Guards
(Infantry) of Lewistown.

Frank Leideaux, a tramp was kill-
ed on tbe railroad near Thompson-tow- n

on the 7ih inst. The train that
killed him is not known He was
brought to this place and interred ia
Union Cemetery at the expense of
the ocunty by undertaker Wo. F.
Snyder on the 8th inst There was
so mony on his person, bat ho had
a fingor ring and a phial partly filled
with fv:am, and a railroad tiekot
partly ridden out from Chicago to
Bulimore, dated last November, and
a reccommendatioa from A. J. Ask
man, general blacksmith at Big
Book, III., stating that ha waa a
"trusty and honest man and good
and willing and trusty worker."
The recommendation waa dated .Way
i 1892I - -

a 1 Moah arew Allison ia hoaasd with
rhsumatism.

One of the thiratT nlanea in thu
State is Luzerne county where the
applicants for license number 978.

Intelligence from Franklin eoantv.
reports many peach orchards killed
along South'mountain by the cold
winter.

Some one proposes to enact a law
to require pupils in the public schools
to be taught the military drilL What
cornea next.

Mrs. Berger living on Patterson
street, has the finest collection of
flower in town. Just the place to
get Easter flower.
iffJuniata Sabbath' School workers,
met in the Lntheran ohurchon Tues-
day, and organized an auxiUiary
State Sabbath School AasociationJ

Some member of the Legislature
wants Teachers' Institutes held in
the months of July and August, and
has a bill before the Legislature to
that affect.

Farmers are anxiously awaiting
the coming of fair spring weather,
so that tbey can go to work and
break the enforced leisure that the
winter imposed on them.)

Mrs, Sarah Nye, one of the fire
widows whose husbands were killed
shoveling snow on the Pennsylvania
railroad near Harriaburg during the
recent blizzard, brought suit against
tbe. company to recover 915,000 dam-

ages.

COURT. rROCEEDMCSa.

2 Court convened at 9 o'clock, A. M.,
on Tuesday, March 12, 1895.

Anna L. Hudson was granted a di-

vorce from her husband Louis L.
Hudson.

Petition of William A. Harlan for
an order and decree to pay the inter-
est of money in his bands t the
mother of hia ward for their maiu-tainan-

and education.
In the estate of P. W. Ford, re-

turn of appraisers appointed (to svt
aside the widow's exemptions filed.

Petition of David Dimm, guardian
of Elizabeth Pyle to pay $50 per
year out of the estate of hia ward for
maintainanoe until the said ward ar-
rives at the age of 16 years, granted.

In the estate of Thomas Dunn,
deceased, real estate ordered to be
sold.

John J. Patterson, Jr., was ap-
pointed Commissioner to take testi-
mony in the divorce proceedings of
Marv Ellen Weller vs. Jacob M.
Weller.

Return of Sheriff to inquisi-
tion in the matter of tbe par-
tition in the estate of John W. Tay-
lor, deceased.

In tbe estate of Mary Green, late
of Tiiecarora township, deceased, tale
of Real Estate to James H. Gray at
Private Sale, confirmed by the Court.

In the estate of David Imes, peti-
tion of Samuel Imes to invest $1602.-24- ,

belonging to the estate of David
Imes at 5 per cent, interest granted.
He being unable to secure a higher
rate of interest.

In the estate of Thomas Dunn,
deceased, Wilber force Schweyer was
appointed an Auditor to make dis-
tribution.

All the accounts filed in the Reg-
ister's Office, were confirmed, except-
ing the accounts of Clojd E. Dunn,
administrator of Thomas Dunn,
deceased, and the account of J. W.
Hamilton, administrator of the estate
of --Margaret Dunn, deceased; and
also the account of Jobn Billentine,
executor of Aaron Leidy, deceased,
to whieh accounts exceptions were
filed and Auditor's appointed.

In tbe estate of Margaret Dunn,
deceased, Louis E. Atkinson, Esq.,
was appointed an Auditor to pass
upon exceptions and make distribu-
tion.

In the estate of Aaron Leidy, de-

ceased, Andrew Banks, Esq., waa ap-
pointed an Auditor to make distribu-
tion.

In the assigned estate of C. O.
Graybill, Joseph Graybill, filed his
accounts. Exceptions being made to
the account B F. Burchfield, Esq.,
was appointed an Auditor to pass
upon exceptions and make distribu-
tion.

The following applies tiens for li-

censes to sell liquors wers granted:
Robert Nixon, Jacobs House, Mif-

flintown.
S. Boyd Murray, National House,

Mifflintown.
Harry Hayes, Patterson House,

Patterson.
Samuel Leach, Hotel Ashton, Pat

terson.
J. N. Van Horn, Monroe House,

Richfield.
The following applications were

refused:
Wm. McCafferty. Tuecarora House,

Port Royal
James Hockenberg for the new

hotel in East Waterford.
Wm. Pannebaker, American House,

East Waterford.
Remonstrances having beei filed

to the application from Port KoyaL,
and the application from Waterford,
the time of the court was occupied all
or yesterday alternoon in disposing
of them. Witnesses were examined,
for and against the necessity of the
license in East Waterford. Tbe
court was unanimous in their refusal
of license, both in Waterford and
Port Royal.

In tbe estate of Hugh Hamilton,
deceased, return of rule on heirs to
accept or reject real estate at the
appraisement Nooneappearing,the
executors will dispose of the estate
according to terms of will.

Coroner Greenberg was notified
Thursday that the body of a baby in
a jar was found by three men while
fishing along tbe Juniata river at
Union Furnace. He went thither
and held an inquest, tbe result of
whioh was that the body was that of
a male ohild, which had been killed
by some person or person unknown,
and the body placed in a half gallon
fruit jnr, and thrown into the river.
After the inquest the body was hur-
ried in the cemetery at Union Fur-
nace. This is tbe second case of
child murder that ha com to light
in this county in less than a month.
It reveal a woful state of depravity.
Huntingdon Semi Weekly New.

lamtlwat r.MHlata C)mty.
By the late annual enumeration

aad assessment for Juniata county,
the book reveal that there are 144,-95-7

acre of seated land in the coun-
ty, valued at $3,564,834. There are
76,157ft acres unseated lands, valued
at $154,863 There are 1,244 seat-
ed lots, vulued at $834,528 and 1201
unseated lota valued at $16,671. The
value of aQ real estate $4570,896.

The horses, mares, geldings and
mule number 3,752, valued at $92,
669; the cattle number 3,171, valued
at $43,444.

The office, professions, trades and
occupation are valued at $136,795.
One stage, valued at $20. The num-
ber of male dogs in the county is,
1,868; female dogs 48.

Tbe aggregate valuation of the
county is $4,843,8 ?4

Recapitulation, 3,752 houses; de-

crease in number 33, valued at $92,-66- 9;

decrease in value $33,455.
Cows 3,171; deerease in number

129, valued at $43,444; decrease in
value $244.

Real estate taxable $4,670,896, de-

crease in value $239,544.
Value of occupations $136,795; de-

crease in value $5,074.
Whole decrease in taxable values,

$278,317.
Acres taxed in county 219,848;

equal to 344 square miles.

A LOCOMOTIVE EXPLODES.

Tbe mails on Saturday morning,
westward bound were all late in con-sequen-

of the explosion of the boiler
of Pacific Express, (.about 3.10 a.
nr., at Cove Station between Harris-bur- g

and Duncannon. The cause of
tbe explosion is what railroad people
would like to know. Was it on ac-
count of a defect in the boiler Waa
it on account of the introduction of
cold water The tender was bruised
and battered, but kept its place on
the tracks. Tbe baggage and mail
ears were thrown off the track, but
not greatly damaged. The passen
gers in the trsin were startled and
rolled back and forward by the sud-
den stoppage of the train but none
were hurt. The worst of all was, J.
H. Pefferly, fireman of Harrisbnrg
waa killed, and tbe engineer John
Funk was injured about the head.
How he escaped death is seemingly
a miracle. The boiler and tbe driv-
ing wheels on two long platform cars,
and two long platform cars loaded
with the broken machinery and frag-
ments of the locomotivo and tbe
tender on its own wheels made up a
train which stopped quite awhile at
this station on Sunday while on its
way to the Altoona machine shop.
Hundreds of people went to the rail-
road to see the bursted and dismant
led locomotive, all wondering how it
was possible that the firemen and
engineer escaped being torn to pieces.

RANDOM TBOVGUTI.

While sitting among the Farmers
of Juniata, in their Institute held
February 12th and 13th, 1895, and
hearing them discussing the differ
ent topics of tbe farm, and among
other things were some excellent and
well prepared papers, suggesting
many and important, and practical
thoughts, worthy the consideration
of every practical farmer. We know
it is presumed by soma people that a
Farmers' Institute is only a social
gathering, and that no valuable or
helpful information necessary for the
advancement of the farmer in his
business can be obtained at theas
Institutes. Where that idea is pre-
valent among our people, and where
the opinion obtains that no in-

formation worthy of notice or prac-
tice cf the farmer can be gathered
outside of surroundings immediately
coming under his notice on the farm,
labors under a mistaken idea. Be
cause sociability is one of the grand
and noble characteristics so very es-

sential in forming and framing so- -

cietv, both in tbe Church and in the
world. God in his wisdom has giv
en bis creature man, intelleetual ca
pacities and power to establish a
proper basis to exercise judicious
judgment, the power of understand-
ing, the power of exercising wisdom
and discretion wheieby apropor rule
can he established for the govern-
ment of our lives, phsically, morally,
socially, religiously or ecclesiastically
Our great benefactor in his wisdom,
has given or provided means and a
law to rightfully use those means,
and power to promote our moral
qualities, above anything that is
mean or base or which would have a
tendency to degrade mankind. He
has given us the means to obtain a
knowledge whereby we may under
stand what creates, envy, hatred,
malice, jealousy, which are the means
of destroying the fruits of true

in the communiiy and in
Church. He has given us power of
judgment to properly regulate the
physical laws or laws of health in
obedience whereof the body, and
also the mind is qualified to enjoy
the blessings designed by the
Almighty his creature should enjey.
We do not propose to draw the di-

viding line, and say just how far we
may go. Yet there is a line drawn,
physically, morally and socially, and
it is a duty enjoined on us as intelli
gent beings to carefully and jndio-iousl- y

regulate our lives in all of our
actions, that will reflect credit and
respect, and which will invite others
to imitate our actions in life. It has
become an established fact in the
minds of the American people, judg-

ing frem the conditions surrounding
us, the financial embarrassment of
our country, and the general and
wide spread depression among farm-

ers and laboring classes generally,
that a reformation is essentially nee
essary by our general - Government,
to restore and revive the financial
confidence of our nation. Party
spirit, party preferences and self in
tercet, have seemingly predominated
over true patriotism, aad loyalty for
the peace and prosperity of our peo
pie Some men will say, and we ad-

mit they are correot in a certain
sense, that the Almighty will permit
this condition of things to come up-
on bis people, because of a disregard
and violation of hia law. Admitting
all this to be true, he has also given
as the means whereby we may or
can counteract the evil influences

and which have a direct
bearing or pressure against the in
terests of the farmer and laboring
class. Bow then can or will a refer

mation be brought about? Not by al-
lowing England to legislate for
America, not, by allowing trust,
corporations and combines to regu-
late and control our law-maker- s, not
by the inequality and discrimination
in taxation, net by the agitation . of
tariff question, which will destroy
the confidence in financial circles,
hutting down oar mills and factor-

ies, throwing oat of employment
thousands of honest men and women,
who have no other soaroa of income
to sustain or support their families,
causing misery, destitution and want,
restricting and retarding business,
tying up the money of our country,
creating unprecedently low prices,
farm and other products, creating
depression among the poor, and 411-th- e

pockets of the rich, enfeebling
the honest efforts of the many, and
strengthening the few. This is
about the true condition of affairs of
this, our so called glorious aad inde-
pendent country. People starving,
with pleaty and to spare. Shrinkage
ia values, and millions of money to
buy, thousands of honest men and
women compelled to live cn half
rations, while an abundance is going
to jvaste. Why this state or conditio!
of things? Is it because we a a people
or nation, have become to loyal, or
too patriotic, in carrying out thegen
eral principle laid down in our con-
stitutional government for the pro-
tection and prosperity and advance-
ment of our people? Or, ia it be
cause our law makers have in a great
measure, or general way, lost sight
of true manhood, true loyal and
patriotic principles, wbioh invariably
ahine out through the lives of men,
possessing true patriotic principles
for the protection of those whom
tbey represent? From the fruits, we
judge tbe tree, now fellow farmers
and laborers, what will you do, will
you continue to eat the bitter fruits,
which have almost destroyed your
digestive organs or will you consider
that you are living in an age, when
party spirit, party preference, and
self interest, should be,(''and must
be, ) laid aside, and plant, new trees
which are true to tbeir label, which will
produce better fruit more palatable,
which will give new life, new hope,
new zeal, and new confidence. If
there be any virtue, if there be any
consolation, think of those things.

M. R. B , Van Dyke, Pa.

Tuecarora Talley Railroad.
Trains on the Tnscarora Valley

Railroad will run as follows:
Leave East Waterford at 8.00 a.
and 2 r. st., arriving at Port Roy-

al at 9.15 a. x. and 3.15 r. m.
Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a. v.

and 5.15 p- - x., arriving at East Wa
terford at 11.45 a. u. and 6.30 r. h.

J. 0. MoOREHTAD,
Svpert nitnJent .

Itch on human, mange on horses,
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min-
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by L. Bank
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown, Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.

BLOOMSBDBG LITER ART
INSTITUTE

and
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

prepares for Teaching; for College;
for Business; for Social Duties.

EionT pepabtmexts: Equipment
worth half a million dollars. Spec-
ialists of successful experience em-
ployed as Teachers, A high stand-
ard of scholarship maintained.
State aid to all persons preparing to
teach. No school cau give more for
the money. Few can give so much.
Special classes for teachers. Spring
term opens --Varch 25th, 1895. Send
for circulars and outline of course.

J. P. Wfxsh, Principal,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cure in 1 to
3 days. Its action upon the . eyrtem
is remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once tbe cause, and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks & Co., druggists,
Mifflintown. Jan. 9, '96.

Thurston's PILLS
Ar prfg hami til iwwim. mmw-- r

known to dlittrnta but infnW
llbla to rlie.. When evcr.
ttttnffttlM kas failed to brtnryon rollof fnr bondmen,

stomach and llvrcomplaint trAHI TOIK
DKIIUUIST for THbUflTOKt
riLiA , anaii a aoaua

SALE RECISTER.

Of live stock and farming imple-
ments.

Tuesday, March 26. Joseph Roth-roc- k,

Agent for the Jnniat Valley
Bank, will sell at public sale at the
Joseph Page farm in Monroe Twp., a
good mare, and all kinds of farming
implements, corn fodder and corn in
the ear. Tames Caveny, Auctioneer
March 13 Joseph Kline. McCoy sville.

13-Jac- ob Slaughterback, Van
Wert

" 14-- B. L. Sbuman, Mexico.
" 15-G- eo. S. Wilson, Milford.
" 15-- B, W. Aummerman, McAIia

terville.
M 15 J. N. Montgomery, Lack.
" 15-- R. S. Reed, Tuecarora,
" 16-- J. W. Beeeher, near East

Salem.
" 16-G-eo. Soles, Mifflintown.
" 18-- J. B. Evans, Spruce Hill.

18-- H. O. Long; Davi' Lock.
" 18-M- rs. S. M. Cleek, Ferman-

agh.
" 18-W- m. Valentine, Oakland.
" 18-- J. C. Beale, Beale.

19-Jo- hn E. Trego, Lack
" 19-- W. a Hepner, Van Wert

20-Ja- mes K. Hertzler, Turbett
20-- G. H. Boggs, Cross Keys.

" 21-M- rs. R. H. Robison, and
Stewart Robison.- Swarts, Oakland,
Caveny, Auctioneer.

" 23-Pe- ter Burd, Honey Grove.
" 23-wt- fra. H. Long, Walker.

23-Af- ra. Carrie Bardell, Johns-
town.- 26-- D. W. Guam, Turbett ,

" 26-Jos- eph Rothrock, agent for
Juniata Valley Bank, on Jos.
Page property, Monro.

" 27-- J. H. Allen, --Mexico.

BARGAIN BAYS !
--AT-

BARGAIN

SCHOTT'S
STORES.

Uoameaeiag Monday, March 11th, and continues, until Saturday evening
Maroal6ib

Bargain Notes, of tbe Most Ocular Demonstrations aad clearest aad meet
convincing character, and evidence of price catting, that stops at no Limit ef
Sacrifice.

Pants goods, worth 25 cents, sell st
14 cents.

Afen's besvy shirtings, worth 10 cents,
7 coats.

Challies worth double at S eents a yd.
Dress Qiagbams at 6c, worth 10c.
Ladies underwear at 10 cents, worth 5c.
FaneyjDross Foulards st 5.o, worth 9

. cents.:
Lanoastor and Asaoskeag Ginghams,

worth 9 eents at 4 cants.
Hill ysrd wide, best bleaohed muslin,

worth lOe a yard: sell 17 yards
for $1.00.

Fancy Satteen, newest styles at 10o,
worth 15 oents.

Taffeta Morie faaoy flguremakes up
like Silk st 15o, worth 25o. '

40. inohesaU wool serges and Henri
ettas) in all colors at 33 cent?,
worth 60 oents.

16 In Henriettas, nearly all wool at
19 cents, worth 35c.

Bed ticking, 9 yards for 80o, worth
$1.18.

Fanoy Zepbyr Ginghams at 8o, worth
12tc.

Outing Ffanaols, Spring Styles at 5c,
worth 8c.

Ladies' Dress Cloth at 25o and 35o,
. worth 50 and 60o.

Corsets worth 75 eents at 46e.
Corsets worth $1 at 69c .

Lot of Corsets at ;25o; various kinds
formerly 50 and 75 eents.

Turkey red table dsmatk at 25o,
worth 50o.

White table linen at 25o, worth 50c-Ne-

Spring Wraps for Ladies' wear,
will be here on Bargain Week,
and bs sold to you at rpeoially
reduoed prices.

DAYS !

Apploton A., best muslin, werta 9c a
yard, 17 yards for $1.

Appleton fine muslin, worth 8o, 21
yards for $1.

A good unbleached muslin, worth 6c,
13 yards for 9j0o.

Best ladigo blue and fancy ealiooes st
5 eents, worth 74J.

Heavy Blue Dlain, best quality, mads
st 12 to, worth 17e.

Ladies' Blk. Cotton Hose, 4 pr. for 25e.
Ladies' Seamless Blk. Hose, worth 17

oents at lOo.
6000 yards of carpets, oil cloth and

and matting at specially redaeed
prices.

Good striped carpets at 14c, worth
22 cents. . .

Fanoj-flower- cd Ingrain and striped
carpets at 250. worth 45o.

Elegsnt Quality of Ingrain Carpets at
38o, worth 08c.

Good yard wide' floor oil cloth at 19c,
worth 25o.

Lace Sorim for Curtains at 5 cents,
worth so.

Lace Curtains and Window Shades,
hall and stair carpets, all at extra
reduced prices.

Embroideries, newest designs, white
goods; trimming silks and ribbons

- at rpeeially redaoed prices.
5000 Dollars worth of Spring an J Sum

mer sty' es of men's, ladies' and
. children's shoes of the latest

styles snd best quality at spaoslly
reduoed prices. ,

3500 bolts of Wall paper of the new.
est deeigos st specially reduoed
priecs. 300 bolts will be sold
during bargain week at 7c a dou.

ble belt, worth 12i with borders te
match.

WE WILL SELL, YOU
Every day during Bargsin Week from 9:30 to 11 o'clook in tbe morning.
10 l'srds of lard wide unbleached mutlin at 3 cents; 10 yards limited to

aeh person.
10 Yards ef Indigo Blue er Fanoy Caliooei at 38 oents; eaoh person limit-

ed te tea yards.
1 Cake Buttermilk Soap at 5c, 3 cakes limited to one person.
Hill's best ysrd wide bleached muslin at 5 oents; 10 yards to eaoh person.
Lancaster and Amos Kcsg Ginghams at 3i eents a yard; 5 yards te eaoh

person.
Extract of Lsojob, 1 cent a bottle; 3 bottle limit to one person.
Stove Polish, S eskes for 5 eent, to 1 person. Towelling, 2 yards for 5

oenta, 4 yards to each person.
Commencing Monday, March 11th, to Saturday evening,

March 16th
SCHOTT'S STORES, 108 to 109 Brl'dgt) 8C, MIFFLIKTOWK, PA.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON,
' THE

CLOTHIERS
of the

Juniata Valley.
We can fit a man with a Good Substantial Suit, Overcoat. Hat, Shoe

Stocking- -. Shirt, Suspenders, Necktie and Suit of underwear for $10.
A BETTER OUTFIT FOR $15; a still better for $20, $25, $30, $40, snd

the Beat Clay Worsted Suit atest cut; a Satin lined Bine or Black Beaver
Overcoat, latest style; Latest Blaek Derby Bat; a pair of Douglas, finest Kan-
garoo Shoes; psir of extrs fine suspenders; cur neck-tic- ; pair Silk Hose, and a
Suit of very Fine All-Wo- underwear for ($50.) If )ou ean get as fine an
outfit for tbe money anywhere else we will present you with ours for nothing.
AH our stook is new, snd tbe prices sre as low as the lowest.

Boys' Psnts from 20 cents to $3.75. .Ven's psnts from 50o to $5 00.
Boys' Suits from $1.25 to $10.00. Men's Suits from (2.50 to $18.00.
Boys' Overcoats from $1.50 fo $7.00. Meu's Overcoats from $3. to $18.
Bats from 25 conts to $2.75. Caps from 15 oents to $1.50.
Neokties 5 cents to 50 cents.

We earry a fine line of Oent s Underwear, Gloves, Suspenders, Cuffs, Ool
lsrs, Valises, collar and t fluff Buttons, Chains, Watch Kings, Neckwear and tbe
finest lide of Trunks in the county. We also carny a full line ef men's boots
and shoes, particularly the Douglas Shoe.

- MEN'S GUI BOOTS, LIGHT, HEAVY. AND HIP- -

Men's Gum Overshoes, Alaskan
and Artie, ifce.

Ex Ire Siies in Psntsloots, Suits arid Overalls and Overcoats.
If jcu want a spit Tsilor Msde, job cbn save $5 to $15, and be sure ef a

Perfect Fit.
It oosts nothing to examine Our Stock.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Enibalmer and Funer

al Director,

I shall from now on use the
INDESTRUCTIBLE BOUGH BOX

or outside box to last and be in good condition for
ages, which will certainly be

A GRAND THING
for people to use to preserve the remains of their
friends It also is an exterminator ofall Term in.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
"

:
. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL CASES.

Bridge St, Mifflintown, Pa.

MEYERS
ANNUAL CLEARING SALJ'

VfM Commence

Sn, JANUARY I2TH.
The wise merchant is he who carries no stock front one Season to another.

We are determined to CLEAN UP, and here are prices that will do it!
HERE IS TOUB CHANCE. That's the way we sell Clothing and tteafs
Vanishing Goods now. Clothing for less than the oost of Bsw Material.

MEW'S OVERCOATS.
Our $15 Overcoats

10
8
5
4 CI

BOYS' OVERCOATS.
Our $9 Hoys' Overcoats are reduoed to

g tc
c g it w

5 ' " " " "

Men's
Our $15 Men's Suits are reduoed to $9 60

w 2 ' - 8 61
S " it 6 SO
& c ii 8 60
4 it n 3 87

BOTS' SUITS- - OHILDEFWS SUITS.
Oar $10 Bnv'a suita arc rod need to $7.35 Our $5 Children's suits are reduoed to 91

8 " " S 25 "3 " " " " " 1 St
e ii ic ci 1 76 "4 no. 1 . c . i 76

Hosiery, Suspeaders, Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Ovenhirt", Carding
Jaekete, Gloves, and all those lines bsve been redaeed 50 per oeut.

25 doien Men's Natural Wool Undershirts only, mads wirb rearl luttsi.
silk ed neck and ribbed tail; regular price 76 oento, eknrsRso rript

26 dosen Men's Camel's Hair or Natural Wool Underwear: c.)iit t!
said at $1.25 and were worth it,-- clearance prioe. f0

82 doieu Men's Natural or Fancy Colored Underwear; chasp at ?? ct..;
clearance prioe 34:0

18 doien Men's Purs Wool Derby Ribbed Underwear; regular prue 1.25;
Clearance Price. , 76

GLOVES. 35 dosen Men's fleeoe lined, imported Jersej Gloves, come fn
blaek or fanoy mixtures; regular price 50 cents; clearance price SHl

Now is your TIME to savs DOLLARS at

MEYERS'
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

CLOTHING HOUSE, NO-11- 5 BRIDGE STREET.

MIFFIiUN TOWJN .

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1887.

Special Invitation To lite iubli
To attend tbe Attractire Sale ef Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

TO ?

ASC YOU A

CALL AT

BEST IS THE WORLD.
Tta a iiaam naaauil. aiiliannajlimlin two ot anr brand. xJk

br t3T IB E CfS K.
8ALB BT DRALXItS OKTORALLr. Jyy

OR our
Nursery Stock. ami
Steady

CHASR BROTHERS
Dee. 8, N. T.

Sawtact office is tbe
place to work doao. Try It. It

if need anything la line.

are

OF

reduced te $9.50
60

it ' IU
117

( 117

$ es

IN
IN

irrr

?'A,

IndivJ Lii 3

JOSEPH Prtijtl.
T. VAN IRWIN, e.v
DIBBSTOKS.

W. C. Pomerov, 5t-Joh-

Hertxlor, Josuh t.
Robert E. Parkar, Lsais E. Atkintci.
T. V. Irwin.

areosHOMKa i
George A. Kepner, H. Sheiity,
T....L D I L. IV Iff U - -

I K. R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwia
Mary Kortz, Jerome N. Tboaapsea,
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte 8 nyder, Jnrfan L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. P&ttersoB,
T.U.M. Penaol!, Levi LiM,
Samnel H. Rotbroek, Swv'i.
U.S. Storrett, H. J. Shallaaber

Three and Fonr cent. 'nteret will tc
paid on certificates of Oponii.

fjan Si, ",76 f

WEAK mi
Bn9r!B from tha Stoeta of ybal error,
Sany. waaMng waaknais. loat ato I tffl
and a wtaabla tnetlno (alaA omtafotnt l
aarthralaia for can. FRtMat ehars.' Atjsm BMdtoat work i abonUTbe raabf

ana uuuiiKwn. .auan

Cured.
Ib Ta Xzaoat Inform' your radars

:hat I lura a poalttT remady tor Um aboTa-uo- m

ilanaas By its ttmelj naa mmi nils eth-se-

eaaasfcsif baao paimsaantly rauaS lahallbealal
to sand twobottlas of my rsmedy fBEK ta anf ot
your laadsni who nan oonanmpaoa U wta
sand me Snair ginsass and p. O. adssssa. mac- -

fully, T. A. BLOCCst. M. 0.. M Sk a. V.

D. W. HA LEY
a will be

TO THE ADYANTAGE ALL
Who have money to unrest te the Stook ef Goed for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREK
It ia truly marrelous to See

BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overooata at the Wonderfully Low Prieos.

His prioee leave all in the rear, so don't tu' l
to give bun a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFXXNTOWN TJL.

HAVE YOU MONEY DEPOSIT

BORROWER?

T88 FIRST

uirriAsiows, r..
FOUR PER CENT.

INTEREST
PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

FRAZERofE
niag anatlllaaai

boxaa other
flaatad kni CU5T CEH

FOB

Q AJLESMEATOWANTED.llLOCAL TRAVELLING, to all
Salary, Expenses

Employment guaranteed.
COMPANY,

HI. Rochester,

Tbe mmd RqnUSirmm
get Job will

pay yea yon that

suits.

JUNIATA VALLEY B.isC.
OFMIFFLISITOTVS,

Stockholders da?.IIjr

ROTHROCK.

Jonepb
Bs.'.

Anr.'

Atkinses,

Wm.

per

TO
ttAt

naanooa.

hjms

Consumption Surely
FIsaM

tbey

rasat

R
OF BUYERS

examine

THE
Competitors


